中文140 W14 听力练习（Listening Comprehension）

姓名：

Attention: This assignment is part of the 3rd Test (16%)

Audio files for this assignment are ready at

发生车祸的原因
Write down the following questions and answer in Chinese with a well-organized paragraph and give as much information as you can.

问题一：

问题二：
问题三:

问题四:

Notes:
车祸(car accident) 保险公司(insurance company)
路口(an intersection) 闯红灯(to run the red light)
专心(to keep one’s mind on) 感冒(catch a cold)
酒后开车(drunk-driving) 新闻(news)

三分之一(1/3) 另外(besides)
药(medicine) 酒醉公车(drunk bus)